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TI-IE SECRET. nothing from him. Thir.kng ta triumph over I istened ta (lie sentence, and remsained silent. (lier. With tremblig liiibs I obeyed tIhe sumi-
bis avarice, 1 pro onged my>' stay, but in vain.- O, despicable love of life 1-you were more pair- mous.

Translated from tthe Frenchs. Menuwhiiue, the decisîve moment approacbed ;- erfuiIlhan the rrmnorse which tortured ny miser- 'The traces ai amy agitation were visible upon
thsere reaaied but one resource for me. I left able liart, urging me ta trow inyself ut the my countenance, and, is uîsu-al, they vere inter-

CHAPTER VI.-THE JOURNAL. the lOuse of inn relaiot. IL was eveing, and leet of ie jduges ad confessmyn crime. prnted niy favor. Tihe pour noter etended
IL is an anthor's privilege ta penetrate inta the though the sky gave tokens of an approaching ' A long -Ilues rendered me for a while a- ta me her einaciaed laud, and said iu a voice s

noast secret thoughts ai bis hera. Lut us arà sormt, I hastened towards the city. My bead most isensible ta my sorrow, yet even diring I fai, that iL appeared La me like a whisper-

aurselves a it t cast a- curous glance e t the wias burning, rand mmy burried wialk seemed ta i- theb heighit o my debrium,1 made the Iost su- ' My good Alfr-ed--howv delhglted I am ta be-

ournl of Alird Servais. crease my bewillerel condition. I reached the perhumnan exertîns ta conceal the secret vhiicl hold you-.how deepl 1y I ni affected by tLis
journlhece cAles this unconquerble desire ai boardiug-house af Charles Dars at the moment Oppressed une. Unîfortunately (as Ilhen though ) proof of your faithful enidhi 1. i could nat

essian whichli compels me ta canfîde ta these be ias ascendî tise tep wlthicb led ta it. . . I recûvered, they gave me o ltsle packer foui reply ; I lwerd ny head up hier hand, whichb
conessthat whichmsea forever briei ... . C les, oo, apou eared to be irritat- Iudolphe ; it contained his watch aind a note, in feebly endeavored to prcsis may own-1' I wisbed

pes fat recenses ai ta her? A ir ries dn . I renewed nyiiy regnest for a loan ii an ir- which I red ta see you,' she conturtmed, ' ta speat t') you a'1
the fanost recesses oo My heart A inmirresis - patient Mainer : I was determtined not ta leave 'Alfred, 1 am cotviced (bat Ihave discaver- our Rudolhe. You hre:d litsa dearly-you
able force, an unknown power, impe sme to im util be bh gmrernme be money, or aina-e!tmer brai? or- ed the real cruninaboreer di £ ray him. lae huma s J Ian .'w-yb, his delender, his
write words which [ toulul rather die than utter. der for it upon i lis banker. He refused me ; I Let unta vlie, and reinmnber that Rudolphe bab sfriwnd-you, ta vmain hre gave the tender naine

of frightful secret! it veigbs upon MY sOu,. it persted wit a -rciunacicy which wouuded him. flrgivenim.' of brothier-so youihm not lrgottenhm
crusbes My heurt, it appeurs ta devour my very [e becane u dgry, nd ie began ta dispute, wiih 'These mysteuious words will never be-offaced 'Never,' I cried. ' Ah,' sie mprocceded, witlh
lie., Ta conceai it tram [he worl, I bave n- bitter irords on bouti -,des. frm mny memuory ; amid the turmojil of buiiess awa'ukeninîg energy-' Do not forget hu-hae is
crificed aIl that my heart esteemned tost lrecious ' y o ivGrir w evil demnon took possession they are ever presennt my us>'eyes. The dyinig o Lr5liBuapy, e teels so keenly the least evideice

-bonor-conscience- friendship. The debas- ofI me In tat -aI bour I outraged, I in- words ai Charles-mbe glance of Rudolphe asliet of neglect. I beg you ta oisit me once more,
iag laluence ai crime dusfsot destro> tire sence b.

i justice of crumanoe huot, dsro r thesfense in)m friend. Transporled with anger, he ras conducted ta prison-thrat voice winch ex- that I yin recoirnend tm you ny innocent my 
of justice in Ilh buman beart, siceloasIexclined, ' Leuve m y rout, antd ie opened the clnied'J catme o seek a reconcilration ivith you' beloved sor. You see mhat miiy end is fast ap-
have inflce, I yet fel the necessity of consess- 'oor iviti a gesture ihich I iiterpreted as a -that glance, whiich made a linal appeal ta my proaching; Ilhe disgrc i of myi poor child lias1
ing m crime. Upon these pages, therefo I t conscience, as ieeed to Say,' Will younu ukoodeply itomy bert, but er yspirit

l; trace he hstr i that Ientout darednot yself to re- saee l' Behold the nstruments of tue terri- bids adieu ta tiis world, I mnh ta cuaoi.le hu ta
tory which, if known, would brg me to the mai.. . . . . . . Iuh., proceeded bum bli puitchnent ta which I am condemied. l'hm a lailmitul friend -to yur, uny good Alfred.' She
scaffold, and forever consign my memnory to i- a short distance iwhen I heard behind me a rapid worm wtic. ocrer dies, the rire whici forever ceased fron exhauâtion, cast a sorrovful and
famy. I must obey iis Inpulse wbich urges tne footstep, and the rarried brahurg ai sae per- boras, I carry ith me iverever I go, and yet I loring glace towaids tIe crucinx, and after a
ta unburden My heart. Alab ! hure was a tine -son. By a glean 01 h ,ig I recognised Char- am still uuent. moment of slence, rrsuined ' Yu ivill protect,
wben I bad aughît but innocent secrets ta disclose, les. e extended i . id J bebeed ire hald And tise tord honors me. I live ainid the him - will y ou nt ? YVou are loved, lionored and 
and when I couti rely upon tio faithful frientds, comue ta aunst me. i -'achlied lirs catie from testitnoiaiils at respect, which render me mre esteemed - io knows iperhalps you could oh-
ever ready ta h-e ta theun. Tbose frienids- lun, and struck that fji uhr'w. e feU, sayrg despicable in my own eyes. Every mark of es- tain his release. O, Alfred, you viii rit leasi
what havte done with thea? In itersilent it a voice whuich will v.i- le in my ears titi ny teeuinîirch they manifest towards me, ou-kes tme try, till you not ?' I could ot anuswer ; mny
-ours of the ightiIseemin t ear that terrible dyrng day, ' Altred, I t seek a reconcilha- feel murre cultarble m ny oraw eyes. My cot. vouce was s'amilild by rerimn'rse and srrow. Sie
voice which resounded intheears of thle first as- tion With you.' Those .r hIris last woris-he science reproaches me for accepting athose Lon- raised uerseli up, and izg miiiy hand, exclain-

assun. ' Cain ! hat hast thou done oith/i/ cturned his face towards- earth. I raised bis ors, of which I am sa unworthy, and ail that the ed,1' You beheire bia innucent, do you not '-
brother ' Wtere cari I t ta escape tis ter- bead and Jooked linca gaIstly countenance, nsnîtaken world accords me adds t ithe e,glit ' Yes, I swear il.' ' Ali, miay God bless you for,
rible voce1 To eternity Gd and my friend reveated ta ne by ie t; -n lashes of lbtning, which oppresses mn' heart. 1 an very guilty, thuse irords. Yes, ie is innocent. Wha, be
-the avenger and the victum-aWat me. To '1c î from- te ta tune yed about the heur- but I am very miserable also. Not ta speak of mardier bis friend-ins Charles! le, so good,

Smne distant land! Ah, where could I flyI o ens. It was pae, the eyesi xed, tIre mouth enjoyments, I bave no[ even an bour of repose. >o alfectionate. Ttirugh ail the courts u the1

escape the image Of Rudolphe? Olten. Terrible visou l Ciîrces vas de.ad, ad MXy proieàsion, wvirch I formerl; loecd, lias be- earth would be unted against him, I would still

MY Gd bo cbu 1 Immtould a rimeiiiMy Sod, uow coutd icommit sucb a crime? Lwashi, iaurderer . . . I let the body come hateluI 1ame. It recalls ta mys mini the cry out thUmat he is irncent. None but the ma.
remember a lime when che minult Of passion fal, and fled-miserabîrauoward, I could. nt sup- trial of ludolpuhe. The îideasures of'i tiworlid (ber knows ber child ; I kuroî Iudailphe, and i

never troubled my soul. I remember it-yes, as port the sighto atmy u n. no longer exist for mae. know iat hlie suffers lfor thIe guil of ainother.-
aur firit parents vvurc tant ta remembur [thu de- Z

uparnts Prde. nTht temuemr te defr 'Uconciou'y I reued my steps, and ar- '0Friendship O, what have I done ih my Atm, Gud is just, and one day chu true curit
parted joys of Paradises a rived at the bouse of my relation. . tentered it, frieuds, my braîliers, whose incomparable iffec- irl "e discovereti, and wili be overwihelmied
distant, and chu avengg anas I had left it, unseen :i, aiy person ; and yet tions pardoned my unexampled crimes.. I dare ith chaîne. Alrea'ly, wihicout doubt, his re-

approachirct. But, again, bot could I forget y. I hascemned, impelled b> a feehng of sihane and not recall ihe pat. The pre=ent is a torture- morse is is own puuient.' ' And your rc-

sef so fr I loved my Imends tendey as fear, to conceal nysell i a corner of miy ram. i the fuure, J1 cannot ihmk of it. What will it venge,' said 1, m a low torse. 'I seek no re.

was laend in roterA, but aoher sentiments founId . renaied tuere tur snme time, iu a staie of in- be ? Will 1 live ? Wil 1 die iin is state of ve0ge,' said Madane DIaunoy, ren about

place n my heart. Ambnîan, trien ery, vhen a corceivable anguishin, a vle borderin on ma i- rumin Y \Wil! 1t last summusonn sirfliaieunt courageL t close our eyes revur upou 'bu vanities of thule

pasion for gamb .g, the a-utribs e aor ns. 'Two ieas hueseti -Ithenselc ta ta>' ta dhver mnyself to the lu? Never! This wrld, iwe rien' such tigs in a 1cr dierunt

g.t mind-' Ihave murdered •V/om?' Char- posion- I ltie it-It degrades me-anl vut I gg[t. I have made n sacrilice t, Gd in for-
most jutai day ai nsy' lie-I mnade the aeq ît- s' Ater 1I had anibe , 1 agair asked the could n ilive without hie pubib esteein. Srunge gîg him whose si!ence ha dooned my only

once ofaia mn, %rIm, cr8 loug, dsuorrd bina - -. . e, nd - -a

anef a buamnho, e longdi'soved a l l>'uestion, crouclmung ta or inomaun agony. inconsistency of ihe humainind. I despise yri>'- nonu -drag out a iss e exitence, cd I ura>
ltre i ac, gambler. ta mifeset a hLin ' When the bglit bni- of the risng sun pe self, and 1 canot bear tit the vorld shro'uld des- dod ta excite hiibeurt t rej"ntanue.' At tur

iterest in rmerevealed tonme fthe secret.. of his g P hflat or 'reenane bMrasifmyhert
profession, and depcted, in gloîmng colors, thie netrated my n wmdour, tire world avoke to PISe ne. live aloue,nd anofter tunpose ulon has word 1reapeiltouicr,' Ia i-lo as filt n>' ba

fortune which would be made if I wouldl heten ta joy, to sorrow, ta h ope, or ta d:rk despair, an mnSll saine nortification m rny t[bl, very t- voeiuldhbreak iit ibs Imeavy ar rguiet. A
hicudîen.absurhing desiea reIire refc ontarout.lias- ltiug heutIi 111;tsmlc thie sulferiigs oailoipiîc. î-elue lmnfibe nilmat deibe aiftus>'Iea ricried

his advice. ,,. asrm d ra l r ro Õo prt e uir ut,' nure cteh ippieL-s of thtis dymgm other;
sentercu! îvilb (car uponciir a>' af iniquit>,ession oailune, tic Ver>' bloan i)uî i>' relurs nai- Bur vhat if 1I iuld practîce alfile duc uierities oi nsm h ipiirstfttsd'n oM bes etre2whfer pn hs ayo mquet' y i fthe al ieits? 1Ioid efféct noth; ig.tell lier Chatlher sont sball be set at hiberty.' And

d et first Ivas careful to risk only ineosi'Jer- peared t be fruzen with the cowardi>' teror e early uermits . vou ng. eta t
aisi t Lhe doubd d even trebîed whch puralyzed every' facutlto my beg. ly N.ught butan avowal, a public avoial i ofumy y Iiras.s-n.

able sumns ; butthe? d, adwicrime as ahnt for1toforlraier&seredremewi£serve tu expiate It.l atamne Delannnoy appeared to b quite
in a short ime, and this success excited my>' thirst 'imeusatdaunorcoverosatousnOr rocherhdrved i
for gain, and c pleted t> mylaatuation. My t cieute a terrible viuion aof lhe judge, ite The riches withwhic Ileiven bas endowveud d

f asftigb>'nomny> eter court-roomn, te execuuon and lie .aold. Yeu me, I give in carly, and I experience ai the îInuch lor lier. Hler eyes became dn and wan-

aiy persu aed me a raskb ne as!e a u n e w y siouli l desire ta live ? i, who felt s ch sane time a seatnent i shaine and pleasure dereg ;ber Ireribbn ba d sou ait m , and 1

sources in that abyss a tmisery-dhe gamblg an mense on2m for sîlencu-onhvion-dae. whuen saisie unhaplpy mendicant calIs dawn a art tme unrtears cou dno longer repress. e iu
bouse. Iiis appareiitî> calta, cold and grave Ah i because death is not annihilation i during blessing upion me. I, ivho am sa unvaorhy oirCi l i
forus . age, a pd ahihe the y c cd dej as a uael thtt rgt of ai guish I recognised tis truth, and bei g blessed. Ah, if hey k-ne the crimes wee ? said she, yjou weep for Rud oapie. O,

of reserve and wisdome the fire a avarice iras 1r iniaoce lio rul than le far i human justice hat sillyf the and wibich assstd thema, rould my deor Alfred, yu wli nut abandon Im ; yu

reerve and o I bucame a aabler in ws the dreid of that avengig Judge, who tiiey n repuse i wimh horror? Soaie of tiiese ill assist bita, ilt uu ot . I wvrl try re

tiMost inrgyhalacceptation a fthe termi. avaited me in eteronity. Ye-I wished to trtrlng charites berayed by the gratifuil recipi- phiedi n a low voice. Mdaine Dellaunoy lien
t ents, have been the cause of considerable re- cook a letter (rpm uander ber pilow, and gave it

'cThsce who baire vir mndulge ni ai[u yingthe 'I taok mn y seat at the breakfasu table, and mark. One benevolent Society wîshed ta iake tu[ne. I apened il, and recognized Chat wrel

excess can conceive no gamber.b Ma>' the exchanged the usual salutations wîuh a tranquil tme its presudeut, another rus treasurer. Wlmh kuown writinag, vich so often bad caused me the

c-ernz ir imlet eng m e countenance. Ere long the fatal mervs arrived] what painful confusion I listened ta such evi- purest joy. Noir, 'llas! it was diru with a m-
ever ignore the s 'ent angu, ufrigthul drms, he at tue chateau; I acted miny part weh. Surprise, dences of respect, I blushed, I refused. Th[en[ tber's buitter tuars. I read thie follovmng nes.
ther tiui gleamas of joy, teic torture tse lie gre, deqspair-alI wre counterr îiîh cor they extollea my modesny, and publie opinuon, tBeloved Mother,-

o biaigaflse aI in gohd. The Most noble en- suuinate kil, and bhase io nrroundedne, more and nore rniscihei, viiiavurwbehrn u tarender yoifrself too unhappy, and' your
af o oy Of consolngSo toucimig a sorrow ; îvith lînnor. grief adds a ocw poagnar.cy ta that which I al-

timeors are extuoguishrd, Ille mont tender alfec- ett)ogrhtfooî>' ai coanotlîw su ttaucinmur%
tiens are ergotuis. A wuden olow could alne but heni oards the eeMnmg t- report at Ru- The mosather of Rudolpte has rittentao ie : read> suffer. Be issured, however, uhat I am

dolptue's arrest begau ta be no-id abroad, then, abe begs me ta visit lier at her cottage in the ,Il 1 am treated with more lent-
utakna ehurt, delîvered taille passion ni pIlay. Lie i-sI uatedtburce.1auteactlLmoeu-

awakena yeuhav struekl terrible b - at least the riughtul augiotuOu I inanifesteg was country to wich shebas retired. I am unwil- ity than the other prisoaers, and during the day

Eru long, i !econeu mberma el ta a causider- nat feuegid. M oUd! tau une support such hng ta go, but I dare ot refuse lier pressingdun- I am delvered froin the chans, and from tie so-

able aon at. My fortune,hsed a acon Iarge, torenits, andu not cease ta hve. My brow, my vitamon. I obey. ciety of lie crummoal with mîu i am couplhed
able amunt. etMly dforitude Uu r n r heart must have beenu ade of iron. ' On ! what a day I have passed. Upon ar- it is only (le tfe mgit that I an placed in the nidt

pearanceai ravîty issLaea.ed from the eys ' J retuirned ta chu ci>. I heard of the es- riving at1ihe humble colage of Madame Del- of my compamous....... O! long and
peaane o gavtycoce tie hic dvor- miaton hih m porRudlpe ad ndr-launnuoy,I wals told Chat she hiad been suffermng weary nlihts ! . . . But the sweet rememn-

of ail, Lthe ravages oaiCtat reîtîle whîcb derour- mniuatian hîch tus>' poum Radolphse badl mUer- anma' ~~li htcu-- gte> agust...Bttenre eu'

of adme intard ges aeratians were coiucted gate, of the torture lie had sulfered wben they for soine tuie f a severe illness, and it was brance of your affection, beloved mother, sus-

mthe mantsecret myenae As I was well atre huwed him the difigured remas of the friend feared that ne could nt survive many weeks.- tauns me, and te thought that Gad knows My

lue tCharm e s ecre acenn-e. a large for'un-me, I wbom lie ould bave dele cded even ait the price They ent ta orinmnrm .er ofi my arrivai, and iniI nioc ece, co mes ta tr n ten my sink g cpi-

t haith um Dn tIse mot strict confidence, the of bis oi tilt. I beard of every circu sstance ite meanwhile 1 waited is a glnomy litle ger- rits. Durag my seepless nighits and my days of
impartedt i c i i el shud hun ta bicom my ich tended ta prore Lhe gumt ai Rudolphe, den, whiere sne sunflwers lhfted their« heads anguibs, I larnd ta know aud ta love Chat al-

copry un my fata e I ursued-bt hse and yet I heated to give myselil up. To M> among the rows ai cabbages and sorrel. The powerful Bemg.wbo extends' Hu paternal arms

refusmd. Frstitb -ts usua nditfference,.the, brst crime I added aotier, ten thousand times muinous condition of this old establisment, the towtards His weary and unhappy chIldre.-

refued. intwi n utsading th.Luildnues aOf mure olious. I bad sacribed Charles ta M neglecteci gardentu, the aselancholy aspect of every Though wy' fate appears friightful ta aana eyes ,

as dprsisted, lie stano d ns rsaI with a fury- 1 hd immulated Rudolphe ta my coward- thing that surrounded me, added a more sombre tbere are moments whes 1. bless my huavy chains
is-di position,a f erepeaIed s reue him caable. e. Tîey accused myn friend-I tas clent.- tit ta the habituai sadness of my thoighta. Ru- lnthinkng hat hible suffering under their wuighmt

iMearmbines mf wituatiobteéaae prandmore They dragged tin tao the criminals beaeh-I dolphe was the ope Of his fanly. The prarits i learned ta love and serve my God. Cherished
e aw msi t. re e rna t when un>' as ciett. 1depred imw ai hib character, iof O [us labor would have soothed the declmnng nother, this life and Its Misernes ere long will

- ebaussdg - 6e m esac pubemomenin~ for tune bus life.perhanps,.:hytIsat-sdence, uid- yet I. did yeare af bas aged mnothuer, mould have assuredi for pas away'. Ere many' ymars, perhapn ere meny'
bi d. e. 1 Acin le eurne reirlnedsa not peak. Rdolphe, suspeting natbing, heg. bus sster a hapiy fortunie. Nw bis mothber us ,oaite me shall bu for cver re-united, ansd be-

it fore. afuaI effort, inwbcb ail ged meno undertake bis defence. i cormpsd lonel and poor, in-sister is fraray (tan lhone. lare e tribunal ai tIse Gcd a justice you whll

to taui bforeund tirallat. But I reqùïied.ma wimb a lce ag 'of jay; fâr i hsoped tésàse bis Âmuoag stranîge faces.tte tJils ta gainthatc daily> see thmaitiurn son us not uni. assasssta ; but your

*Be>'!, Uuwillingt cmeet' ivih a secondbU refusa luhonor arn lite, anU ta presuat hu -t tis beas. This faml das ap m ai nd tired bandia Lemt'a us.ra , oaî, mwh , dre-s matr.-
fromÇjhm*lem,.Ja.éf.d einie to isit, a relatê ton rd, asimy huait- kneîvhiinto be1-annocei I tear.coitisdlit wit ifamay.at ceeU Lhà sîmuaderae, tsare, mor es mrobt e [reu

S:.hô-:iived in tbu greactnt,mffluence4a;shortCdm ;ana but Huaveno dî' oti péruu ife enuijay -Ihv oeuiihwt'm mu'----- *~b~ u Udolhe, n deFaym yu -ë,

enéro -pz e-- oaùd t r sanùa loan. sùa .nh a consiaip. 2o otwits tad n y~ eQ 'Schwere muythbughstalenl -they cam tà pîuiatînofishedmothe- i. . . Fu r ½veftd
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hands, and implore you ta unite withme in say-
îng '%Thy will, O God, be done.' May our sweet
Mother, in leavein, vatch and guard you for-
ever.

'IiUDOt'HiE.'

'fThe virtue of Rudolphe overpowered me.
At last T raised my eyes towards hie inother of
my friend. She lhad lier crucifix in .ier band ;-

her glance wvas directed ta i, and lier lips noved
in prayer. I perceived the takens ni her ap-
proachimg agony. She urned lier eyes towards
me, and vwith a iighty effort said, mii a low and
inarticulate voice,1' You have read it ? Alfred,
you vill go ta sece him. You vill carry ta my
child the fartwell and blessing of a dying no-
ther. But first, dearest friend ofi y poor child,
receive miiie. 'ie blessîng of your brother's
early frLend, dear Altred !' At tihese terrible
words, I arase and fel upon my Iknees by the
bedsid i, covering îny farc witli ny trembling
hands. The dylug wanan extended lier hand,
and murmured ; 'I wislh t bless you, ta embrace
you, ta expire in your aris. You will recaîl ta
my mind mnyIy preciaus chd.' This was oo mnucli.

t înstinîctively recoiled ; f repulseil t hose Irem-
bling Iands, and exclaintl-' Do uno blens me
-Cure me rallier ; .- Inurderl Ciurhes-I
consigned your sois t prisoni p' Did she under-
stand ne? I believe sa, for her lying counîte-
mince assumaed at ex)ression i intense horror i
lier hands ell poiverless, she endeavored ta speak,
but no sourud iisued fromin thoise pale lips. . . . .
i saw no more. A terror seized me, and I feul
upon the flor.

' How long f retnained there, I kncowr not. I
was aroused by the servants, who s-id : ' ALan,
the poar lady is dead ! Gud lias at last released
lier froin lier misery. May He recive ber pure
spirit in Paradise.'

'I caused a RTeqiiieimî Mass ta be celebrated
this inorning for Madame Dellauinnoy. [t ap-
peared ta me that cls sacrifice, so irized by
Christians, woauld appeans lier anger aund do
lioior ta lier memory. For the first trme dur-
turg many years, I prayed upon mny knees alone,
in [lie vast cathedral. I prayed ta God -1 con-
fessed iy crime ta Limi; from Unii I subcited
lialit, strength, generosity ; for tIre fir't tine in
six years-I hîared ta hope-ivhia ? I know

uiot Pardon-peace, nu doubit; bui i can only
obtaini hlose gibs by repairimg the frightful
inisery I iive caused. If iny seuiiiients remnan
the samie,it nppears to ume tehu t m alom
strenighiI lu do il.' Death is a lepi ; but there is an aîwik-ning
also. WIiaut an awakeninig for thti, suiner 1 Face
ta face wiîvîh his God. Ai eternity of puiiish-
ment 1 An ieternity ofi orror!

' Those whose faith is sincere, lhoipe alsa. Ta.
day I read wilh deep einioti te isiary of the
reenIara tlhiei, hiIo ia'1 thlie iappuiiesi of receiv-
ing tiR sweet nassurrance ofiis pardon.i. To-
day thot s/hail be thit me in Paradiî.' Ilis
crimes lorgiven. Itappy soul ! but dii lie tmur-
der his brother ? No tmtter, I inust examine
ibis religion whichl las iower ta console the dy-

ig monents ai ais abandaucuJ e r |inlial. I pas
haine iours every day in prayiuîg, i1îm1U. N to ay,
mi crying ta God, ' I ain a wretchî ; have mercy
on me. I read those books which cu intruct
ine in the Catiohie religion ; the lurclier f read,
the clenrer I lierceive tbat ils origin is divine.-
Yes, God lias given ta the ministers of that
Church the power ta loosen nd Io bmnd, to par-
don and ta orgive. There is [hen a tnister of

&ad "pon this earib whio, in His holy name,
couid absolve me from my crimes. But the
dreadfuil necessity of confessionI Well, if I
%vere reconciled with GoI, vould I inot find en
iny recovered innocence a strength befure un-
kunown, ta suller and ta die? Wien a crime
lias been committed, wLhat does od reqilre-
what does His Churchi require-what, but an
humble confetssioni of sm. Cain refused ta ac-
knoivledge lis guilt, and lie becaine a wandurer
upion tie fac'of the earth. Tne liigh priest,
in the naine of the twelve tribes, coiIes.ied the
prevarications of is people, and after offenîrug a
sacrifice 1 or expiation, they entered purified and
fotgiveu ilta that Holy aoflulies.

' The new lamw imrposes t upon every man the
canfessiantif his faults ta another man, who is

bound ta the most inviolable secrecy. Thiere is
the divine remedy applhed ta the woer oa humait-
ity. It is the last hope rhiichs remnamns ta un-

happy siniers. ' Thou sailt nut kîll'-- Thmo
éhat not bear false witless,' says the lnw of Gad

but for those wtîo have vLaleItd lté Diviie com-

mand, a blessed .hope renminîs. ' Whinoseins
you forguve saal bu fargiven; whse nisinyot

sha retain shall he retained.' Those sacred
t4ords I adore f they elevate my hearè, they
cast a glea of hîgbt anmong bu ômbre-shadem
hrichs my> double crimue buns ca t upan my spul.--
'Glar> be toaGa''

-The nombre shades ifsevea0uig fçll aroha-ni
Ins ane af thse mont retired chapel.dfghIe chureh
ft --- , a ;priesttowas uengagegiian hrn tlie
confessionsio oeporaaeafoltet


